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Bf. J. ' Qrsery for county assessor.
Douglas rriatlaff Co., 114-1- 1 8. ikthjst.
Zmrnrt a. Bolomoa for Co. Comptroller
Tor clerk of the district court Robert

O. Fink.
1. A. aiashart, photoerapler, rmovsJ

to Eighteenth end Farnam streets.
W. W. BiajrSfcm. candidate for repub-

lican nomination 'clerk of district court.
Sock &jirlng Coal l'lae your order

no for prompt delivery. Central Coal
and Coke Co. of Omaha. 16th and Harney.

,

Encourage yon cblia'rea to save arid set
them a rood example 1V starting ft "sav-In- fs

account with the City Savings bank.
tfet your loans of the Conservative,

1IFI Harney street,at reduced Interest
rates. Monthly payment, $1.10 peT IIO'O.

e that "font ennarea Tiave 'each U "sav-

ings account with the City Savings Bank,
the oldest, largest and strongest Savings
bank In Nebraska.

OM Stock of aU and winter woolens
Is complete. An order placed now may
bo niled at your convenience. Ouckert A

McDonald. S17 8. 16th.
' People's Mutual Interest Club e next
entertainment of the, People's Mutual In-

terest club wilt be held at Mount SSIon

church Thursday eVeirlne.
Mrs. Xolooma Asks Dlvoroe Minnie

Holcomb has 'applied to tho district court
for a divorce from John M. Holcomb, to
charging blip with They were
married November 27, 1SS0.

,) Jail for KteaUnff Bridles John Callahan
was given a Jail sentence of thirty days In
pollcu court Monday morning fur stealing
two biitilrs, valued at $1!.00 ttplecft from
tha Al!rd Cornish company.

J. E. Bask Badljr tout the. "condition
' of J. K. L'usli, city milk Inspector, who wns
. thrown trom a bupgy to the pavement last

week, 1 until to be 'svrtuua. Another oper-

ation will be performed upon his head In
a thort time.

Bunds Bthool Picnic The Walnut 11111

!Hihrdi'.t Epl'j(j)al church Sunday school
will holt Its annual picnic at Manawa
Ealuri'.uy. Two special trolley cars have
buen to take the merrymakers
to Manawa Suturday morning.

Wtw Booklet of Omaha The advents- -

tig tomrtilttee of the Omaha Commercial
club is at work 'on an attractive booklet
d. lenitive of Omaha, ;h3 cover design
o- - ,l.iih will be the neatest '.iud pitttii.-F- t

put cut by the 'club. Tlu prwluutlon
and distribution of this booVlet will Tequii'e
the first draft on the la.CW the club pro-

poses to hpend In proclalmln? the "tiJvan-iage- s

of Omaha. .
Tlrs at Mtorsman ia.om Tiie residence

of Dr. t,bslle W. Mtfisman nt 1001 South
Thirtieth street was badly damaged by flrs
at 4 o'clock Monday morning. The family
is out of the city and the doctor was out
on a call. The cause of the blase has not
Teen discovered. The coVtents were In-

jured bv smoke and water 'and the roof
and pnrfftwns were Viurned 'from the house.
The total lor Is estimated at I2.SC0, fully
covered by Insuiance.

Have Root print it.

SCARCITY OF BRIDGE TIMBER
t

Material Wot Secured for Contracts
Let Last Full and Fanner

Aro ivnuina-- .

Tha scarcity of bridge timber Is causing
ths county authorities no end of trouble.
A number of "small bridges tn variou
parts of the county Wrs washed out by
spring and summer ra'.ns. and beoause of
ths Impossibility Cl securing lumber they
lve npV ben rg&arcd. The Standard
liudgt ' lomxatiy. ,wbl :h lias ths contract
for leba Iding thes bridges, has been try-

ing for several months to get the lumber.
Ths contract W lot last fall tn or I

that there might b no delay in secutlng
material. Although H t a ordered before.
JiiiKT 1..U has not arrived yet. Lum'jsr
'ordt(v a yrar tro l fust commg tn. In
the meantime strenuous "kicks" are heard
Tron fartAera .tiver the toonty because of
tha condition of the bridges.

Infer!

Vh m - " S M r Mar only
b t ft the

T. jaNcsrouD &
BiaSMSsel Btsssrca)

Up by the Mayor.

SOME TALK OF A NEW LAW

nahtmaa Will Confer with dumber
of I'ouacllturn and Will De-rl- de

oa Action After
That.

The ordinance providing for submitting
the question of an Issue of boods for the
purchase of the gas plant has hot been
signed by the mayor and final action In
the matter will not be taken until Mr.
Dahlman has looked Into the matter fur-

ther. Vndcr the city charter no action
can be taken for eleven years unless the
gas company is willing to sell at the price
the city Is able to ofTer, and under the
terms of the agrctment with the company
the city cannot force action until the con-

tract expires, which will be about eleven
years.

There it somo talk of having a law
passed by the next legislature to permit
the city to rorrdemn the gas works and
purchase by that mthod. This plan Is not
iiosslhle now. but the contract with the
company provides for its enforcement In

rase the legislature should permit the city
do so at any time.

The mayor will confer with a number
of tho councihtien this afternoon and will
ihcn decide as to his action In the matter;

Tho bill board ordinance Is now a law,

the mayor huvlng attached his signature
to the ordinance. Greal pressure was
brought to bear upon him o have him veto

the ordlhartcv bnV without effect. .... One
party which called at the mayor's office
Filday run into Assistant City Attorney
Klne and began to blume him for the
Vassnso of the ordinance, saying that the
measure wos one which yould decrease
tho revenues of property owners who now

rnt Tiind for bin boards. Mr. Rlne re
sponded by saying that the city Is spend
Ing thousands of dollars a year to make
tho streets and other property beautiful
and that the ordinance will have greater
effect in this direction than any measure
now on the books.

ri,A nrrtlnance broVldes that no bill

hoard shall be more than UH feet high,
the bottom to be not less than 2'4 feet
fom the ground, that It shall bo braced
every ten feet with a 2x4 scantling or
metal of equal strength the brace to ex-

tend from a point One-thir- d of the height
of the board from the top and reach the

round at ah angle of 45 degrees from
that point; that all mil boards hereafter

hnn be bu It In parmony wim
hi. net and that all boards where re

pairs are necessary must be brought Into

harmony with the ct.before the repairs
can be made.

Quick Shine 8ho" relish
fs the best for ladles, men' and children's
shoes, oils .and polishes and is water-proo- f.

Special Tourist Meeper for Saratoga.
Th. Tinrtlnitton runs a through touribt

sleeper from Omaha at 6:30 p. m., Septem

ber 7. for Saratoga for the Orand Army
encanipmeht. Secure beTths early. Ticket
office. 1502 Farnam street. Telephone
Douglas 368.

Tho Texaa fVoader
cures sll Kidney. Bladder nd Rheumatic
troubles. Sold by Sherman McConnell
n Co. nnd Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for 11. Dr. fil.

W. Hall. 2ftI6 Olive St.. St. Louts, Mo. Send
for testimonials. -

flomo manufacturers 'do nbt advertise, but
give the dealer an extra discount In order
to gat him .to push their goods at the ex
pense of the advertised article. Therefore
Insist on getting what you ask tor.

Kt.ls tVif aaa Hlmal'l
CH.'CAdO, Aug. r.ee Andrews of

South Fend, Ind . . shot and killed his wife
nd thtm TommlUM- - suiuiae luaay in

roo tnln the Saratoga hotel.

Save YoUi
Linens t

of starci is rulnout to fin Hnens
Uces and all other fabrics. It

shorten the life, de-

stroys th beautiful
fresh appearance and
causes them to go .to
pieces. The one and

way to be sure of quality ia starch
genuine

son, osweoo, rw. y -

ustssayi natstaonra.

. . . .

Silver CIdsa Starch
No adds or harmful tlstnents enter into it manufacture j absolutely

will not affect any fabric. or color. Produce a pure white, rich finish A

beautiful subdued lustre that is more lasting tbaa any other. ' Never
causes roods to turn yellow. Supei ioc penetrating qualities, Most eco-- '
noQilcaL Tae itsodsrd of quahty for over half a century.

t res tu Ki'cee er sTacRrxu.rrs"l M Wl M Sr.)i4 far Ua trnwrnktrng e taU tralsr

tuss tut esw aftr Xv at "0m$aJt AD stocks, (a tt fLjkx.

ucassmsasd)
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TALK OF THE POLITICIANS

All Attempts to Eeammye FSlitic&l
Oeofraphy Prore ruble.

EQUAL RIGHTS STILL A BIT SHY

Net Yet Come to Tim with F.ndorse--
t of Bob Smith, a Per
itrrrmtnl with the

Foataaelles.

All attemDts to the political
geography presented by th republican pri
mary ballot seem to hate proved futile so

far. The Equal ftlghts club has not yet
delivered the endorsement to "Bob" Smith
that was bargained for by the Fohtanelle
machine SI the quid pro quo for the
Fontanel! endorsement for sheriff, nor has
the endorsement of Best a the EaUal
Bights candidate for comptroller, which
Was held back as a forfeit for the fulfill
ment of th contract been forthcoming. The
three candidates for treasurer, who Were
figuring on pooling their forces to combat
Frank A. Furay, have been ttnkble ro agree
as to which two shall retire and those left
off the slates are proceeding on th thory
that they have Just as good 4 chance a--

slate breakers as they Would hve had on
the slates.

"Funny, fsn'k it, how ft man always dis-

covers that an endorsement isn't Worth
having after he find that he t'a'nl get ltt"
was overheard at a. chance iVmark In a
street group. "It Is almost as funny as
how quick a man proclaims himself bp- -
posed to any newspaper telling peopl how
to vote as soon as he realises that hit
requests for special favbrs have not been
granted."

Rasmus Hannibal, running for Justlc of
the peace, served In th( legislature as
state senator, representing the Howard
and Hall county district, and making a
good record. Previous to that he wis
several times elected county Judge of
Howard county. In his former home lie
Was mvlnciWe in politics. He has lived In
Omahar now for five 'or six years and
achieved a high Y"Ulon among tho ban-
ish republicans here similar to Jhat held
by him In Howard 'comty.

"The fellows who are cunning the Fon
tanels machine these days must be easy
to be duped Into endorslrfg'the candidate
of the Equal Rights club far sheriff with-
out getting anything In return. I'f, as h
publlcy boasts, h didn't even, tak them for
their endorsement, nor give them any kind
of a promise, then they are th worst
qulbblers yet. if not, then their candi-
date, was lying to them or he Is lying to
his fellow Kqual Rlghters and don't de
serve to he trusted hy either." That the
way a court house politician sizes It up.

"You ought to vote for me for cotnptrol- -
ler," he said, WTth assurance.

"Why?" was the response.
"Because I'm the Best candidate," bin

continued with a grin.
'Well, you may think you're the best

candidate, but my vote will go to Solomon
Decause ne s tne wisest."

M. F. Singleton Is running for the re
publican nomination for the vacancy In
the legislative delegation as a representa
tive of the colored people. He Is an
officer of the newly launched Foraker club
Organlxcd by him and his friends as a,
protest against the action Of the admlnls-- !
tr'atlon In dismissing the negro soldiers In-

volved In the Brownsville affair and ex-
pects on tho strength of this to get every
colored man' vote cast at the primary.

'Here's a news item for you,", volun
teered a member 'of tho Fontanelle mi- -
'chlne. "Judge Vlnsonahler is back, but
he hasn't put It back."

'Bob' Smith had hetter stop accusing
his competitors of being chronic office--
seekers," remarked a Fontanelle who has
tired of Smith as a paramount Issue

Bob' hss been pretty chronic himself. He
broke into politics- - by the schoor board
route and while 'Oh the board wanted to
run It all by himself. Then he wanted the
best office In the county and Insisted on
running for district court clerk four years
ago when It Wasn't his turn. Of course,
he got badly beaten was third In the race

nd sulked. While his Successful rival for
the nomination was fighting for election.
On the next turn of the wheel he wanted
to be state auditor and we all Went down
to Lincoln tied up 1n a bunch to land
him In the job, but the delegation was
traded off for other ftsh. 'Bob' had
turned down contemptuously an offer of
the deputyshlp, an 11,900 job. He was
timber for a state Office or nothing, so he
said, but it didn't take htm long to snatch
at a clerical appointment In the county
auditor's office that didn't pay anywhere
near as much. He ha been drawing his
salary pretty regularly ever since. But
'Bob' Is a patriot, he Is."

City Clerk Dan Butler of Omaha la In
Lincoln consulting the attorney 'general on
the subject of the primary law with ref-
erence to the nomination of members of
the school board of Omaha. The city clerk
ts greatly perturbed over the situation and
Is not certain that he compiled with the
law when he decided to have primary
tickets printed. 'He intimates that he Will
be guided by . the advice of the attorney
general, although he stated that he would
not be sutded by the opinion of the city
attorney of Omaha, which was to the effect
that the law did not apply to members of
the Board of Education.

fcfr. Butler la running afoul of some of
the plans ot the democratlo leaders of
the city In having the primary tlcketa
printed. Some of these leaders have de-
cided that It would b for the best In
terests or tne otner candidates to have a
complete ticket In the field. A conference
la soon to be held at which candidates
will be discussed and unless Mr. Butler
receive a final decision from the attorney
general, candidate will be nominated,
either by the committee Or by convention,
and the 'clerk requested to place thoir
names oft the official ballot at the elec
tion.

Custodian Shbu of th court house Is
getting out ballot boxes for use at the
primaries and the city clerk is sending
out tables and stationery for the use of
registration officers. Aa all ticket are now
printed the officer are having sufficient
time to have all supplies at the voting
booths without rushing their work.

Charles N, Withnell Is at present th
most favorably considered leader for the
democratic force. The candidates have
talked things over among themselves to
some extent xuid Mr. Withnell yeem to
have the best standing. The opinion of
the candidal i fog nomination will agree
ot ofurre with the opinion of the l omlnees.
as there ar rot enough rontests to mak
any different after the primaries, and
Andy Gallagher, ehah-m- n of the 1
committee, will probably turn over his
rein of power to Wfthnetl after Beptenv
ber J.

Tf the contention of cart B. Herring Is
correct," said Assistant City Attorney Rlne
Monday, "there may be no primaries Tues
day, September I. because Mr, Herring con
tends that section tSUA to WU.1H of Cob-bvy- 's

supplement of 10 have not been

COMMON SENSE
t fl most ip tettlgent people to no only
re exfUlneft of dowd composition. Thera- -
for t rs toss Dr. Flercet inMlcmei. the
Bisk tch tirlnt ever Ingredient
thterl ish

BVlrsisnj s hem upon the bottle wrap--
pert and at lu correctnew under eth,
kr dall)--

111 Ing in favor. Th com--

position o( mi rlriTfl medicine U open
to everybody r. riei-- c helng destroy
Of having the s. art n i;gm ni nvfjiu

in turned Tully upon hi lormiiiT, being
CO nndenthat Die lf r lit evmih

'li" sametTicipes ii know n the mora
will thi", sjeAtcuHUivcmcrlU UrtcOK- -

Ml Itelne wnouy mnae 01 me acvivn
tuedlcinal principle extracted from na
tive forest roots, by exact procevw
orfglnil with Dr. Pierce, and without th
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine-d and
chemically pure glycerine being used In-te-

in extracting and preserving th
curative virtues residing In the roots of
employed, these medicines are entirely will
freo from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al-

coholic boverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their on
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by Its
Dr. Pierce, and you will find thai his 1

"Golden Medical Discovery," the
Mond-purlfle- r, stomach tonic and boWel
regulator tho medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption In Its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet doe cure all those catarrhal condi-
tion! of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver nnd bronchial trembles, weak

and w hich, 11tungs or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate In consumption.

Take the "Golden .Med leal Discovery"
tn timr Mid It Is not likely to disappoint by

only Yon give It a thonmoX and
Elf Don't expect mlraclos. It

do supernatural things. You muft
exercise your patience and persevere. In Its
use for a roatonahlo lenRth ol time to get
Its full benefits. The ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicine aro composod.have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better thah any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given awsy to be experi-
mented with put are Sold by nil dealer la
medicine at reasonable prices.

.1
force and effect, and If this Is so the prt--
marji election must be held several weeks
before the November election and at no
other time. Any person Interested In the
matter can enjoin the county clerk from
holding the primary election and cause U

to be held on the date mentioned in the
supplement If It be possible for the clerk
to comply with that law between now and
the time mentioned In the act.

"This primary Taw Is fearfully and won-
derfully made. There cart be no question
that It dOe's not apply to the nomination
of school officers, but there Ts home ques-
tion as to other provisions and it will
probably require a supreme court decision
to determine what the law really means."

REPORT HEARST AIDS STRIKE

I'npouflrmed Rumor Reaches Local
Union that New Yorker Gives

Hundred Thousand.

A bulletin to the Omaha striking teleg-
raphers from the Kansas City strike head-
quarters, Which callms the Information or-

iginated from .the New York office of the
strikers, says Wlllfani R. Hearst has con-

tributed $ly.k0 to tho strike fund and a
New York broker has contributed $26,000.

The local Striker will withhold rejoicing
Until the report Is confirmed.

At Fayettevllle," Ark., there is a family
which probrbly has not heard of the death
of dear one, though It happened Ave days
ago. Somewhere. In Arkansas Is a man
Who grieves because his sweetheart did
not meet him at Blloam Springs last Thurs-
day. All because the operator for the
Western Vnlon' "Fayettevlll became a
striker last week.

TtAm man closed the office last Wednes-
day and came to Omaha. The two mes-
sages In question were mailed to him from
Fort Smith, Just . as he says hundreds of
other messages have been mailed since thj
strike began, and as they were not ad-

dressed to him asa manager, they were
forwarded with his personal mall by the
postmaster at Fayettevllle. He received
them at Omaha Monday and turned them
over to Local Manager Umstead.

The strikers have Information that the
Postal office at Grand Island was closed
Saturday. ,

It Is said that fifteen ot the striking
have gone to work for the rail-

roads, three of them In the local office of
the Dtitoh Pacific, end the rest out In the
state. President Graul says he ts now
satisfied the Burlington Is not prejudiced
against the strikers and It Is probable the
unpleasantness arising over the discharge
of William P. Archibald by that Toad will
be smoothed over.

YOUNG LADY TRAVELING MAN

Mis Klttr RrsVlne of St. Paul Sell
Groceries la the Loop

Valley.

Miss Kitty Ersktne of St. Paul, Neb., is
probably the only girl "traveling man" In

the state nd la' one of the very few In

the entire country. She Is also one of the
best.

"I wish I had twenty-fiv- e more like her,"
said Manager Pickens of the Paxton St

Gallagher company, n whose employ she
ts. "I don't care whether a salesman wears
skirts or trousers. If he or she can send
in as big orders as Mis Ersklne does, he
or she can work for th Paxton & Galla
gher company."

Miss Ersklne covers the territory In the
Loup valley and carries a full line of
groceries. Iter father, a salesman for Pax-
ton dt Gallagher, was til the last two or
three years of his life, and Miss Ersklne
frequently went With him to' assist him
On his trips. Two or three time she made
the trip alone when he was unable to
travel. When he died, five or six years
ago, she assumed the work. Bhe made
good from the start.

Miss Ersklne ha bought and paid for a
nice home at St. Paul, and she and her
mother live there. Just at present she Is
enjoying a well-earne- d vacation.

G. A. It.
Nebraska official train for Saratoga

Springs will leave Chicago over the
Wabash railway Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember I, Via Detroit and Niagara Fall3.
Through cars from points In Nebraska and
many other advantages offered. For
bertha, Yates, folders and all Information,
call at Wabakh city office, luol Fain am
street, or address Thomas A. Creigh, De
pertinent Commander, Omaha, Neb.

HARRY B. MOORES,
G. A. P. D., Wabash Railway.

Yoa Caa If Yoa tVaat To.
If you want to go without the help you

need, or without the work yeu might be
doing, keep out of The Bee want columns.
Everybody sees them. Everybody reads
them. The Bee goes Into the homes of
the people who can do the work you want
done. It goes Into the homes of the peoplo
who want somebody to do Just the work
yon can do. , The wanters and the wanted
cnt avoid each bther If they get Into the
want columna of The Bee.

The Dollars at Year Door.
The dollars you want are knocking at

your door. The people you seek are prob
ably reading The Bee at this very minute.
The Job you want la waiting for you. The
man who wants you expects to And you
tn the want columna of Th Bee. Pont
hide wy from the dotlark at yoor door.
Come out and gather them la. One little

repealed. Then they must be la full Bee want ad wul do 1

BEECHER'S ISLAND BATTLE
SSSSBiBSW

Thirty-Nint- h AnniTtrtary of Great
Coniict to Be Celebrated.

"

a

HAIGLER TO BE" THE PLACE

Arranaentents Are rractlcally lorn--
plete for This Military Dem-

onstration anil Great ln
tereat Is Aronsed.

All arrangements have been practically
completed for the celebration of the thirty-nint- h

anniversary of the battle of Beech-er'- s

Island, to be held near Halgler, Neb.,
September 17. It I expected about twenty

the survivors of that sanguinary affray
be present. The- - battle Was fought

September 17, by a detachment of
Kansas volunteer scout under Lieutenant
Colonel Oeorge A. Forsyth, and took place

an Island In the Arickaree river, near
Junction with the Republican river. The

. A , .Ji . ft Jin. .a ItrlHff wVlltl '
USUL laaieu cK ") , ,

nearly half of the command was killed
and many others wounded. Among the
killed was Lieutenant Beecher of th reg-

ular army, a nephew of the late Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher and from whom the
island receives Its name. During the fight
the commftnd had to. subsist upon the l

putrid flesh of their slain hoTses. Th6
pArty was finally relieved by a detachment
from Forts Wallace and Hays, Kansas, i

and were found in a most pitiable plight
the relieving party.. The Indian were

under command of Chief Roman Nose, who
was killed during the engagement. The
number of Indians engaged In the fluht
Was about 1,000, while Forsyth's command
consisted of about thirty men.

In 1905 the Beecher Island association i

erected a monument on the Island to com-- j

memorate the fight, and the survivors of
the fight and rescuing party hold annual
reunions there. The headquftrtcri Of the
association are at Wray, Colo.

PATTERSON WILL APPEAL CASE

Effort to fombel Millard to Par
Taxes on Stork Carried

II taker.

D. C. Patterson, who unsuccessfully at
tempted to Induce the County Boara ot
Equalization to assess Senator Millard on
2,000 share of stock In the Omaha A Coun-

cil Bluffs Bridge company, will appeal to
the district court and has ordered a tran-
script of the proceedings befdfe the board
for this purpose. He asked that Millard's
assessment be Increased $160,000 to cover
the value of the stock. .

The board refused to assess he stock on
th grounds that the Omaha A. Council
BlufTs Street Railway company, leee's of
the bridge, paid the taxes on the prop-

erty. Patterson contended the stock, as
well as the physical property, should be
taxed. Senator Millard, when called up
before the board, admitted he held the
stock, hut asserted Patterson Was actu-

ated by a private grudge over a business
difference.

Ask foV what you want and ask em-

phatically. Do so through The Bee's want
columns. If you want n employer or an
employe you can find him In. a hurry If
you take this course. The Bee will tell
your want to many thousands 6f people
as quickly as you can. fell them personally
to a dozen people. You can't afford the
slow way.

STAB BY WAITER IS
"

FATAL

Knife la Hands of Will Ingram
Kills Edward COVeman ot

Chesapeake.
Edward . Coleman, an employe of the

Chesapeake restaurant, was stabbed by
Will Ingram, a colored fellow worker, Sun-

day afternoon and died at the Omaha Gen
eral hospital at 9:06 Monday morning.
The men had quarreled, it Is said. Over a
Joke and Ingram cut his friend and escaped.
He Is a resident of Council Bluffs and an
effort Is being made to find him. Dr. Fltz-glbbo- n

took Coleman to the hospital as
soon as the police station was notified and
an Operation was performed by Dr. B. C.
Henry. For a time it was thought that
he would recover. Coleman had no family
aa far as known and lived at the Ne-

braska lodging house?

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
O'NEILL,, NEBRASKA

Boarding and Day School. Four year
Academic course, Music and Art. Sepa
rate department for boys, who are re
ceived until they have completed the
eighth grado. For particular and cat
alogue address: MOTHER KVI'EUIOB.

r 1

NOTICE
Elmwood Conservatory SEuslo

Dramatio Art, Buffalo, IT. T.
Offers E0 free and partial scholar-
ships. Z fine catalogues Issued.
Kxceptlonal advantages. Students
prepared for teaching, society,
platform, stage.
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Your Money Back!
SsaBSBasssaasaaaassaa aa " asnsssasenssesassssssssssssssai

Do you want the Toilet --

Requisites on the Market?

The best cot you ro more
than the inferior grades

n CONVINCE YOtf THA E. ttUllNHAM'S TOILET
HP REQUISITES are the best on the market, dealers are

authorized to guarnhtee our goods, and we will re-

fund the money on any of E. BiirnhanCs Toilet Artieles that
you may buy, if not entirely satisfactory and better than
anything you have ever used in this line.

For ThW'Five Yef
we have feiared neither time bor money in making

E. BUKNHAM'S

TOILET ARTICLES
the Standard of the World.

ItilMfiMfcfelV: Money back on any of the E. "Bnfntvara

goods if not better than you have been using and entirely
satisfactory. This is & fair propositidn. '

.

Don't allow any dealer to Bell you something which he
claims is just hs good. E. Burnham Toilet Articles cosl

Insist oil having the best.you no more than inferior goods.
.BseaaaBBmBaaaaeaseBaaaBaaaisaaaaa

Read Our Free Offer!
E. Burnham
H&lr Tonic

Cure dandruff and cleanse the
scalp. It will prevent hair from
falling;, promote It growth and
render it soft and glossy. We hav?
used It for year in our celebrsted
ecalp treatment wltn Wonderful
resnlVs. 45c, 60c and $1.60.

E. Burnham's
Gray Hair; Restorer

This preparation is not a dye,
but will gradually change ray and
faded hair to Its original, "youth-

ful color. It keep the hair In a
beautiful luster and frees the scalp
from all impurities.

E. Burnhams
Cucumber Cream '

An excellent preparation for soft-
ening, whitening and purifying the
skin. It is a much more effective
cleanser than soap and water as it
enters the pores and removes all
impurities, such as blackheads.

The above are only few

DRUG

s"1

IOW
West

wiuare

Burnham's
Skin Food

Is especially prepared with th
finest ingredient and ho
has been to make It the
finest best preparation for the
skin. It will roundness
and to the face, build Up
tissue and and strenglhen

muscles and "the skin Trota
lines and blemishes, pimples,
blackheads, moth etc., it

the circulation.
VeHetly to th skin.

E.

Aromatic
Face Lotion

For bleaching and purifying th
"skin and removing flMcoloratlohs.
It Is used as t6nlc for
the and tne skin
and. Is delightful and refreshing.
the many Toilet Articles that

and Harney.

manufacture which should on every woman's dresser.

Send for oar booklet "HOW TO BE BKAVTIFUL",

FttFF AMPI F Hair Tonic, Gray Hair Restorer, and CucumberxkkkjVj cream, sent on of 10 cent to cover mailing.

E. BURNHAM, Chicago
WHOLESALE:

70 & 72 Stfcte St. 67 69 Washington St,
FOR SALE BY .

t

SHERMAN & McCONNELL, DRUG CO., 16th and Dodge.
THE OWL

Two Cents per Mile
Between air Station) on ths

CHICAGO

WESTERNRailway
Better than former excursion rates.
Good en all trains.
Come go when please.
Take long contemplated trip NOW,

Tlokets and Infermatlon from

W. C. DAVIDSON. C. P. AT, 131 Farnam St.. Omsh. NeV

!" s&k f 2

-- HI

special rouna irip xaica uuiy
iaha to summer resorts North
iul and ..anncapolis,$l2.GO. Uarquetto,$2l.95.

Duluih and Sunerior, SID.OO.
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at of the public; we giaaiy

Ufllce,
Farnam Street,

E.

Hygienic
expense

spared
nd

restore
contour

nourish
the

improves nd Im-

parts texttire

Burnlham's

Astringent

harenlng
muscles refining

CO., 16th

receipt

RETAIL:

and you
that

A..

and

patches,

j and Dayfisld, $17.35. Sault Ste. Uario,$23.05.
Hot Springs, S. D. (Black Hills) $10.40.

inder, $26.80. Dsadwood and Lead, $10.76.

cado

GREAT

Sl NorthWestern Railway
points quoted application. publish numer

extensive hotel and interesting Booklets
the disposal ana

inquiries,

best

Ticket
140M4O3

Omaha.

free

answer
m i i m m m m.a sal a i


